
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
PT» >m-n oood siiououood, >. w.110 nx.tn house with ail mod. Imp In perfect order,
not «q. from 14th at. ran. berdica paa* tl» door. 94->per roo. to lernuuient tenant. A.B v.. Star office It*

FOR RF.NT-Blfl H ST. N w,FOCR-STORYbnck darelhti*. 11 rooma; lath andlaundry n 'mi:modern convenience*. bona* in Ar->t-ca«« order. Apily*o CHA*. C. DUNCAXMON.dl4-l« Vnh and D atir n.w.

F)B RENTHOUSES.
skat it * Ru. k. Siaw 225 Indiana am. Mr .AOYork ave 4300 2-0 Indiana ave- 9r 4.«ftO".< 4th lit. nw.. fur, 1515 30thn. w.. 14r 40I Of 100 21OSH ave. n.w. 14r 403052 1» at. n. w. (fur.) 38 I a. n.w.. llr 4013r .¦.¦......jP'.'l 16 O at. n w, 10r :$5.«011 It! Conn, ai.nw, 1 lr.7.i 1740 N.Y.ave. n.w.U'r.:i."i13.17 I. «t B w.lOr 75 3112 O at. n.w., 14r 35trrrrart liW5 * 1708 2142 I at n.w,9ra.32.50

75 8251 and 831 22d at n.211 A at a.e. 13r 7.*> w . S»r 32710 8th -t. n.w_ l.ir 7511 21 K st.'n.w, 7r.."...
n w? ljr. - i''4tti floor 12th and E

. 75 829 and 831 22d at n
!»r. 32 60
K *t. n.w., 7r Ii2

,.~ . ^ «oor 12th and E
}.*- f ¦« .*.}» 70 au n w30 I
Vttiii Ijrt-n:*-14r «"3d floor 811 Market

13r 55 Spar* .10
zi:. n w., 9r.. .60 907 T at. n.w., 8r 25P «t n. w , lOr .. .50125 Kn.w ,5r 10.5OM floor. 12th and E 515 7th at. i f.. 7r. 14
"V, n.w . 50 .>« F. at ».w., Br 12.301 <31 19th atn.w . Mr*. .50 802fiat n.e., 4r .. .12.30

STORES. OFFICES, Ac.
More and cellar *186 stable rear 1410 I at Mt

1 4thi *t. n w 35.50 sn.re ami dwV 19th anil
M<re l(XXj X.Cap. st.. 30 B'fl'y *t*. n. w .Mr.. 15
4*»* U »T§Mbweu)» nt.. 30 4f»* U. »w., %£ h«-k ra...8
46* Im ave ., 3d fl.. 4r ...30 521 11th at. basement
¦Hn ami Pa. av,. rm 1H. .!f"» rnoin 6
81«> sth at., R* 44...15 Cellar 1543 M at. n.w o
Thf above 1a only a portion of the propartj on myI ooka. F<r full bat <*all at office for bulletin inaned >.»n

the lat and l&tk. fdl4) THOfi. K. VAQ6AMAX.

FPB REN! 212 6TH ST. 8. L. BAT-VUDOW
Brick; all m<*leni improvements; nine rooma;bath, pantry. l*ive cellar, *c.; near two lines of cars,*.'., only $35. Apply to

WELLER k RF.I F.TTI, .126 Pa. are. a.e.
P. 8..Nic<»*t l«M*ation on Capitol Hill. dl4-.'U

For BENT HOI78E 47 V ST. N CONTAIN-
injr Kaaement. <linnjr ro*>rn ami kiU*hen, }>arlor andl«ed-rt*»m on m*-i nd f!«iur, two bed-rooma and tiath-

it>om on tlnrd door; iras and wat<»r: ivnt $'.*0 ~>U in
..ru LEOX TOBRINFE,

dl4-:it 322 4H at n.w.

"LXJK REXT.I.>03 8TH «T. H. W., EIGHT ROOMS
A and all moderu lmiTovementa; newly painted.
Apply to T. D. DALY, 9 Wholesale Uow, Center Mar¬

ket. dl4-3t*

I.''OB KENT.HMALL FRAME HOUSE, 17^3 E
ft n.w.; rent $12. Lol ls P. SHOEMAKER, 920

Tatn.w. dl4-3t
T^OR RENT-NEAR PEKSIOll OmoOul F ST.
A n.w., two-at< »ry bay-window houae; four rooms and
eellur; modsru improvements. Apply at 000 '.U\ at.

n.w. dl4-3t*
OR RENT.1704 CONNECTICTT AVE. N. W.,
n« rth of I>\ii«ont Cirrle, ;i-atory 11-room bri<-k

residence, with every c*»nvenience. i»tre^tr»rHi»aaii the
d«x>r. i riv»* ItiO per month. THOS. J. FlSHEK ft
13l4 F at nw. di:i-«t

11 NT- \ BRICK HofsE ON N ST., BET.
^th an«i inii n.w. Six r-joms, batu, »ras and water,

Inquire at STONE'S dnw atore, corner 7th and L
sta n.w dl3-3t

RENT.THE FINE MOUSE, NO 2 M'Font
t ir« !e aboat 15 nwma. now occupied by W. R

^Ioasm. hiindnomely Inrnmhed, or unfurnished, for
mo: tha or longer. Apply at hou^, or store, corner
11th andF. dl3-l w

I.-V >R R * N 1- TEN-ROOM HorSE; HALL. WATER.
iras. littth. latn be. atid bay wind. w: 1707 »w

j rwv ave. n w Reut. i'JO. Oobd neiirhborhootl. Ap¬
ply t "? C. F. E. RICHARDHON, 1106 Lst n.w. dl3-3t#

I^OR RENT.14 AND 16 I ST. N. E.-4-8TORY
bricka, 14 rooms each, with all modern improve-

meiit.* per month to (food tenants. Inquire of S.
L. B< »NI>, 321 4^5*1. dlJ-t5t*

I^Ol: RI.N l-!Hi:; C ST. N. w.. 3-STORY B~\Y-
JP window brick boose; H rooma; all iuo«i. imp.;

I Kf ^ .(».. i »t. n.w. Inquire A. EBi RLVb
KON, T1R Ttk st. a.w. dl3-3t*

I^'K RENT.FtRNlsilEI^
1310Conn, a» 1 >n|«H '<> 1 '.'00 O it n.vM 12r.|130

INIXRXlsHKD.
10C7-2922dat n w ,10 N. Y. ave., 6r 15

r«>o!!i*. new, each $60 2234 Cleveland ave. t»r.13
1325Ost. n.w , llr .V) Three commuuicatiiifar
Jt.'.'T i onn. ave..Sr 4«» « fflce ruoios, heattil.
i *.' ?' Corcoran *t.f hr... .lio ) 407 F ct n.w lor all.25
!»t>7 I »t. n.w., 6r .22.50 OAcea. St. Cloud BuildHa^,
h-at.. Colombo* cor. 0th and F ata.
H- l^hts, t»r ..20
ilM JOHN >HH;MAN >OOu14Q7F1.

I^R RENT.S03 EAST CAPITOL ST., t» R(H»MS,
all modern in.provexneDts; $25; key n» xt «t<»«»r.

1 Rl< 'ii * STOI KETT, SlOFst. i.v. dl3-3t"
»K RF.NT-630 1«'1U ST. N ETtR. AND BATH,
320 30. laixe yinis ai..! all iu«kI. imps. 4104tii

at. a.e , 9r. ami i., <22.5o 2O10 H «t. n. w. s»r.
and bnth., m. l, 1^0. C. U. KNloHT, Go7 7th at. n.w.
dl3-3t*

1

1

]7UK UENT.i^-ROOM BRICK, lOOS 26TH ST. N.
w.. all tu<s1. ~T in «*1 order; reut R90L ?»-

r«M)!u kil t lms» \inhma ave. a w., n»od. imp., in
c liiplete order. 420 per month. J. FK1.D. KELLEY,513^»thst. n.w. dl3-3t |
1*>R RENT.DEHTUABLE TRIYATE RESIDENT1.114 Connec ticut ave., iie;tr Br»tn*n minister's,
j.» r«>«»uis. all motiem improvement*, in complete

c ;te family only. J. FliED.
XKLLl i, 513 Juh ^t. n.w dl:^3t

»F R ENT-A CH ARMINO NEW HOUSE. 412 £
I. ave. n.w.; 7 r«oin*; hands*>mely hnirthed: crystalrhamleli*-r; ioj>re cloaets; tine cellar, luma^ e. yard

1j i.. 427.50 Apply 1216 s »t. n. w. u2l-4w*
>K HhNT HOL'SE.W07 T ST. X.W, THREE-t*.r: ri oiiin »*eliar. bath, ana all m i.;

iu i^erfect order; fronts south; rent, 425 THOS.
E. W-Uh.AXIAN, 917 1 Ht. n.w. ocl0-3m
«,'< K RENT 1115 <i ST N. «7FTRSisHExTORI tuihril: 12 rootns; 3 bath rooma. 1145 22(1
Ft ii. ».. 8 r'>oiiia and batu. ,:t5. TilOS. 1. 8T\LE1T,1210 Fat. dl3-3t

]>"K KF.NT - 6SE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE
lie* 7-nx ni Hoti^ea in tht Sorthweat; uoithiru

mj.t - itii- r: - v...iirf Owl.'-r will paver and irive
tu. n*!ii ol MK'tioo to teuaiit. KAI.EItiH SHER¬
MAN. 514 1 itL it n.w. dl3-;it*

1-1 H I I M- .11 A ST. SE, 13 ROOMS. AIX
«onTci.j<tice*. Till, houw la iu firat-claas condl-

t."U,an>l ois«-i f th<- b-st K>-ationa on the llill, rent
ter> low to a (food tenant "

.

THOS. E.WAOGAMAS,<113-3: 1117 E rt. ilw.

1>ll; IttNT N t:\IH.Y new" "brick ON II ST.,M n« ar 11th st. n.w,. ten room*, all imi>a., newly
l i,.-r -.l jiwl i^uiited. and in perfect order. ,tit). B H.V AKNk.lt * CO.. !»1« F at. ilw. dl2-3t*

I->B HENT".^OPPOSITE TENSION OFFICE.
el^veu-r<^ in bri* k. anth all nnxl. I114 -1., K^-od loca¬

tion and very re^-'-liable rent, 450. B. H. WARNER
A' . V»l« F at 11 w. iir;-3t*

RENT.430 U K MONTH.715 1ST ST. N.
w., 3 ator) and iMwement brit k houae, all mod.

inii*.. in rt-om*. near IViiaiun and Printing offi>ea.
tiwn- r. IKW M ,t n. w. al2-3t.

1",'<>K RI NT THE ATTRACTIVE HOCSKs7.">15
and 517 SiTin-e at., Le Droit Park. 8 roonia. recep-

t. iu liall anil o|» nyratea. only one aquare (rem two
liu<-ol '-ara. ?.:2..i0. The hounea have just lieen
1 :nl-. Meiy paiH-reii. C'HAS. E. BANt-S, 100;} F
mr>- t n.w- dl2-6t

1>)R RENT 1»;» FARRAoi'T SQUARE, COM
l ietel) liirni.hed: will be rented lor the aenaion of

i.'l.trrena at ,150 per mouth.
1HOS. E WAOOAMAN. .M4fc nfrm u w.

V.'OR U»>- W7V at , 5r $18.30J Fu*..723 18th 4150 2'J5tu i-Ti-'dar.. 5r.17.50
>nr 202? H at., lor Um K14H B^uiid'y attir 17 25
80V 21at.l2r tio ti7 242i» N at. Or lti.50
122«12that. 10r_..t>U80 "402 11 at. 5r 1 ti.^O
2l:(MPa. ave., 10r..

tl"l K *t. Or 40.50 1407 27th, Or. k atore. .15704 1 <¦. lor., 111.1 :S8

. _rat,( 9
3*-.. . la av.. lirr 2.».50 5-10 Ale* Court. 4r. 10 5t»
2431 h at , 7r., III.I. .25 45 1017 Jeff. at.An ... 10.30
1SH2 N »t . Or .mj. ..25.:»5 723 21»tet, 5r 10.2.~>
) 421 v» at , 7r 25 2052 Hurh at. 5r 10
12 1. ¦'<'th at., 7r 22.50 hear 2010 I at.. 5r W.iiO
1022 Marion st 22.50 »r.'8 20th at.. 4r... 0
1i:;uth at.. 7r 22.50 2418 Va. ave.. 5r 9
t'li! .4H L at.. Or, m l 22.50 M32 Hnirhfaalley 8.30
120»i :.'2ilat .hr 21.50 0»i2' Navy Plare,5r 8.5(1
~M-> N at., 6r , ml 21 50 w;i4 Hutiuea alley.5r. .8.30
. 13 21 itu at., 7r.Ju.L21 5o
1024 Marion at-7r».20.5o 8TABLF.S.
1413 :i:k1 at.. Sr. .2(i.^Rear 2405 Pa.ave $10

11 :V4 20th at., 4ra. it ato 2» I
S220 1 at. t

i!2fO l.tth at, 8r.jiui.20 Kett V012 K at 15
10112 Marion at 20 :W Rear 2109 (i at 10

.Or 18.40 STORES.
*232 13th at. Or 18.35 1110 18th at. cor 50

For a luii liat apply to ^EbCOTT k VSILCOX.
d 12 1907 Pa. ava. n.w.

I"*>R~RENT.TWO NEW SIX-ROOM BI'.ICKS, CAE-Ian at , between tfth and 7th and K and L ata. n e.;$9.54) each Six-room Fr-unr. 052 L at n.e.- ,10.
A.so, 113 11th at a.e., in fir*t-<'iaaa.x<nditionj_$3&fia.WKluIIT A SToCKETT".dl2-3t* 810 F atjl.w.
"1.XJR RENT-BRICK BOI SE; 3.10 1ST ST. K B,1 in nke onler: all luod iiniai . coal vault iu front;
rent. $20. T. OAIXIOAN, 230 lat at. n.e. dl2-3t*
T?OR RFNT THREE STORY 11-ROOM BRICKr hriae 2528 L at. n. w., corner 20th and Pa.ave.
Price i r>o per month.
Aiao, Thn e-atory 10-room brick houae 1324 8th at

B. w. Relit ,:i5 per month.
Api>ly WJ. T. N Hl'VCK k CO^dl2-3t 1505 I "a. ave n, w.

V' K RENT-COZY NEW B1.1CK Hoi sF. ON LjT.-: 11. w . fl rooma, bath and cellar, only $25 Aiao
lar.'e atidroinn odioua atore-room on 14th at. ;aple:i<lid1>-atiuu. only ,40 per Uontk. WHITAKERJl M HIT-
AKER. 1.-MI7H F at. dll-Ot
V.»R RENT - ONE OF THAT KOW OF NEWJ siurea. 1KOS 14th at. n.w.. nil table for uuy buai-
ceaa. Api ly to 1. VS. p. MYERS k SON, 1420 N. Y.

.ve lM12w

IX>R RENT-A FINE NEW RRICK AND STONE
front rmiileiK-e. on Uaaa. ave.. containing 14

r<a>nia. laith. cabinet mantela and open fire-Placea;Siial) ti'iiahed tbroiitrbout. bevutifnl lo-atlt u
dll-.it 1HOCS.J. F IsllLR fc CO., 1324 Fat.

1">IR REST.CNFTRNISHED.
12i 3 New Hampablre ave., 10rooma. $06.00401 lirat at, ever>' mod imp 30 00

fIiat n. w.. every mod imp 30.00
-"20 14th at ,a-ore 20*7n and cellar 20 0O
«'tvce rooma. Brat floor. tfci5 F at 50.00
t -6 . e r> on.a, 1210 F" at, 3front rooma. 2d 8oor 25.00
bll lMh at. from Jan 1 nicely rentted 83.113

FURNISHED.
2 (voir a. 4th door. Everett Flata, H at. near

lsth ea, h $10 00l.HH) 13tU at. for aeaaon 2,000 OO121 3 <"onu. ave., aeaeou 2.0<H> 001.>08 H au.aeaai.il 2,400.1*01:123 13th at., with a table, season 2,4iM» OOGrant Manaion. (aeonreiown HeKrbta by yr. 1.500.00»e have 11.any otlier choice L< usea which cau beak^wn on application. Bl.ALL. UKOVi N * CO. 1321
dll-liu

I>)R RENT-THE (IREATER FART OF A HAND-a»ne Keatdence with beat, iraa and atteniUnre, lor$ 1 Oil a moiidi. ii.e ueiirhlairboud. on N at near 13tb:a it-ib.e it* henator'a or other i rouuueut family. huetu;.- ,t f.5 ).r uaiulli. A.ldreaa M. J. M., Btar olhce.d 11 -At*

I-yov. RENT-951 u at n.w.. 8 rootna: atore and bath. $50>1 13th at. u. *.. lOr. and bath, baaeuieut andkttctea #0t*02. !Hi4, 90A, and 908 7th at n.e., Or. and balk.. 18'VI3 10th at. n.w 12 row; a and bath <151423 s at. u.w.. 10 roonia, mod inn a
.. 36Api ty to JNO. A. PRESCOTT,ds-7t Kello«r BulUiin*. 1410 F" at. n.w.

>V)R RENT-ELEOANT BANKING. STORE ANDoffice rooma iu the handaouie Marble front °*FIem-t j Build]tur," 1419 O at n w . are proof, thoroughlylighted, ventilated nd healed b. ateam. opea fireru, in tvenr room. Iroiu $25 U> $20(1 each.
Vlao that fine double houae 1022 12th at n.w.; 12

room*, well h. 1 with be.utitnl arounds and atablein tlK rear Juat the home for a bttaineaa man orn^~CoW-a. tlOO SOBT. 1FLEMINOdlO-1aM>
_

14IV U st.®.w.

E»R RENT-FOrR MONTHS OR LONOEK, $80
er n«nth.eoi..plj»ely furniai^ honaa; china and

,11 w 4 v*cteaik l«usstft.v^or an^yy.

FOR KENT.HOUSES.
1;OR REST.2012 HILLTER PI.ACE-B ROOMS;

tnrnare, ran?.. cellar, hath; finished III hard wood;
cherry mantels. U) windows. K. Bl'CHANAN, The
Clarendon, 14(11 New ivrkim, dll-ttt*
¦.OK KENT-BY K. O. HoLTZMAN. REAL E8-
X tate mid Insurance Broker, 10th and F sts^i,w.

HornES
La Pierre Hotel, 10th 17 »."i F Ft. n.w., 9r..$45|
and >'. >ti. n.w., 48r. 1223 O at u.w..flr 45
mod. Impa I'iV) 2015 N st n.w . Rr 40

-- O- OR

"Tti7'J?tibuhui?- it* <1° 309 D at IS I

«r ?T.i- 1.1"' ** ,TS «<> 30.-. D «t. s.e, ttr 1K I

flZi*££?£.14^2$f iv&Viiup
lull N st n w.'t* 50 1 rT" **- -15

SSs&v£Sr*::::*jfto iofe*.%£.,?¦if
<30 -'1st at. n.w. 8r 45 32FentoriPL ne'tir if
_

FURNISHED HOUSES
J 13r *".'!!? S 1 a***., lit 16fcl7$l2.-,

«th"aboiri'at . 12r'l50 35th, near y nw.llr.. 65
O bet A 14ih 17rl.«0 hth at.,near T. 35
H. near 21st at., 8r...l50

OFFICES.

uildtnir,"t-.repr<a>f.2ele- 513 11 th at.,2r. 25
.ton*. heated by uteiiu, Ull 1 *t n.w., ir -.o
um $710 to $100each. 1211 I st n.w., 3r 2j>OFst?3d floor. 3r 40513 11thet.,3r ..20

I.i. ai .{. >n .ind 1 *(U at n w K>ll .'* I

KJrfraiit
liuildtnjl
vttor*,
fruiii J

1110 F »t.« <mi niior, «»r. to .»».» »i»u . «..,.>» .........
1110F »t., 4Ui Hour, 3r HO 401) lUHst. u.w., hidl ..5.0

STOKER.
Mamiflmt Ptoir, Sun ">1*J 11th it- n.w. 50
Buiiiiwr, per an $3,600 51*^ 11th at n.w. 60

41.'. l:)th at. n.w 125 421 11th at. n. w 40
1701 Pa. ave.. ntyre »1 < 03 Pi av., atore .15
422 Oth st. n w 75 704 1«thst 10
dlO R- O. HOLTZMAN. loth and F aU. n.w.
fOK RENT.¦* 637 1'a. ave. a. e.. jr.

1213 Write n.e .water.$10'714 12tn st. se.,5r 10
and more $60 1208 Wyliest.ne.5r 9.50

929 0th at. n.w., 8r 36 1 '.",'4 % v> > lie u e.. 5r. 9...0
1405 Col.at n.w .Or.25 40 514 Msrk's Alleya.e.4r9.30232 mil at. a. e., Br 22.60 17Fat Ter. s.e., 6r.. .9.30
UK*) 10th. 7r. i stable.20 1377 By. at.n.e., 5r. .0.30
721 lai st. n.w . 8r 20 003 Caftan at li e.. Or 9
3.'2 G at. a e. Or 10.30 2023 Hutton C't u.w..4r..9
1633 6tb at. 11 w . or 10 Mark'* Alley, 4r 8
40 I. at. li.w., Or 15.30 1332 Milter's Ct a.e 8
1203 U at. a.e Jir., w.l 3 ".(I Rr. 1211> 1 at. a.e.. 3r 71206 O at a <? .Or., w.13.30 826 2d at. s.e ,4r 8
H21 12th at n.e., 6r 12 l umiahed office. 927 F.20
dl 0-1 III HWURil STKDT A BRAl'LKV.027 Fll.W.

FDR KENT.9-RO<lM 1IK1CK HOI SE. 72« F N E
Key next door. O-room, 1406 Columbia at. n.w.,

? '.'5ea<-h. ti-rooiu brl<k h.iuae, hill It.. e . #10. Keynext door. All have luotl. imji. OW NKR, 61b Oth n.w.
dlO-lin 0

J,»i; RENT-33T3
town. 13 ruomai

PROSPECT AVE., OEORGE-
ln (H'rtei't condition; lanrc and

lieautilnl (fnnnii!¦*. lncente; ot lot; l:i;bt on four
MileK; KtrbleatUuii'
dl 0-1

will ri-nt cheap to tcood tunant.
A. P. HI hi O ), i:us F at.

Pat n.w., 12r 126 1213 7th at. n.w.,ftr 361126 lOih at n.w.,15r.116 1634 2!»th st.n w , 7r 36lt>14 Vlatat.n.w ,10r. .100 1624 2'»th at.n w.,fr 251C?*^2 I. Ht.n.w.. llr It Hi 1607 Caroline at., 6r... .2517**4 Conn, ave llr. .100 1007 L»t.u.w.,7r 10 4617( 2 Pa. a»e , 10r. .!'107'.*20 lr>t Ht .a.w Or 151314 Conn. »?.,KSr.K¦ 6ti 2li4 l^t. a w., tir. 1517-H I at.B.w.113ra. .N3 33 220 l*t -t s.w . ttr 15llthat.n w.nr tllf.r *X.33 FURNISHED.iriv Bat. n.w.,*-arHh'e.htt I *t.,n'r 15th, 13r. .1.00017M Coon, ave., 1 lr... .75 Thomas Circle 5002023 O i»t.ll.w., llr and R I.av .nr. 17th, 14r.416 67ati.l'Ie 70 H i>t., nr. 16th. 16r... 4O01627 Oat.n.w., llr <0 1 at. ur 18th ti w.,. 383.33817 12th at. n.w., 14r. .70 Mass av.,nr. 18th,15r. .300512 K at. n. w , 13r 06 llttli at.,ni I, 20r 3001024 lf.thatnw., lOr. t.6 K at., nr. 20th, llr ...260141 r> N ft. n. w . llr ti6 15thand K ata.,16r ...260151920th at. n.w.,10r. 65 Conn, av., near R, 18r250
824 12th at. n.w., atore N at., nr. 13th. 13r.250and dwelling 00 S'aaa ave..nr. 16th.13r.2502012 HlLlyer I'l-u'e, l>r t>0 K. I uv . ur. Scott Oir-
2014 Hiilyer Plai e lOr «>0 cle,14r 200170<> M at. n.w , i»r Un K at , nr 13th, i:ir 2O0
1448 N at. n.w.. 1 Or. .55 O at, near 18th. lOr. .150
4(16 O at n.w.. 12r..S0.6<' O at, near 2Oth, llr..1251911 N at. n.w ,8r 50 19th at., near N. 10r. .l25
220 N J. ave. a. e.. !'ra .*>0 11th at ,nr l» n w. 15r 125
li>14 30th at.n.w., 17r. .50 N. near 14th, 9r 120
2**32 11 at n w , lt»r 45 o at , n**ar 20*h, 11 r. .100
241614th at.n.w.. lOr..45 1900 lttth»t.n.w.,7r 00
2420 14th St., 1 Or 41.67 35th at. n.w.. llr. 75
Ihe above hou»ea can examineil by l err it from

cnr office oulr. TllOMAS J. Fl«HEIi .V CO.,.is 13^4Fit.n. w.

1" I >K K1.N1. sTT:f l *«th at. n. w., 9 r «20" 612 1 at n.w $160 67 79 L at. n.w., 6r 18.:K)
>laan ave. and 201b at.. 125 2034 8th at. n.w., 6 rl6.50
614 17th at n.w.. 12r..IOO 1010 N.C. av. a e.,6r.l6 40807-'.' 11th at n.w.. lr 7 > 57 L at. n.w.. Or 16
1204 N at. n.w.. 14r ...75 715 A *t. n.e., tir 15 40
1311 20th at. n w., 9r. 60 110 M at. n.w., 5r 15 30
1 MI3 H at. n w . li)r 05 3420 I nw'tave..0r .15.30
2015 u st. n.w., 9r 60 Whitney Close, Or 15
32H InTLave., llr 60 Hy .itaville. 7r 15
131 Mil. ave. n. e. llr..55 lAlO 18tn at. n.w . 5r .14
1311 1 ltli st. n.w . !»r...55 <i|<U 25th n.w., 5r..12.80
171 3 I>e sjklea at., 9r .55 :U14 8th at. n. e. Or 14
1043 l!1n n w.,13r..50 60 1013 C at. a. e , r 14
221 K. Cap. at. llr. .50.00 1203 0 at. n.e.,tir.. .13.30
403 O at. n.w., 1 ttr 50 611 91 h at. a.e., 5 r. .13.30C.31 E. Cap. at., 1 lr 42.50 1647 N.J ave. n.w , 4r 13
2402 Pa. ave n. w., 9r. .35 619 9th at. n.e., 5r 15
226 A at. a e.,10r 40 Cleveland ave. fir 13
1304 T st. n. » ,9r.....40 1929 !»H at. u.w.,5r. 12.30
114921atat.n w_9r.3.> 55 >1, Ij 11 sv. a.w. Or 12.30
410 3d at. n. w.. , r 35 I 11H 5th at. n. e., 6r 12
r.o3 B st. s.e.. 9r 35 521 8th at, a.e., 5r......l2
2218 6th at. n. w., I0r..:t0 402 131»at. s.w , 4r 121709 loth st. n.w., 7 r. .30 71.25 > enton PI. n.e.l 1.7IU
98 K st. 1 i.e., 7r 23 :i4 Fent-.n Place, 6r. 11.791739:jdat. n », 7r. 25.4n lo:iO 4th at. u e . 4r 11
2225 13th at. n. w.. Or .27 62ti Ooidon av.. 4r. .10.30
307 Est. n.w.. 7r.. .25.0(1915 27 th st. n.w.,4r.10.30
218 Arthur PI, 7r. .25.40 1202 ti at a.e . 5r .10.30
ti.J! Mss-, av. n e.,Or.26.7vT. VI1 7 7lh st. li.w,, 4 r It*
1.16thst.a.w..6r2.*> 716 319 Lst. n e., 4r 10
J«l)7 :kl at. n.w.. tir. .25.31' 4471 K at. n.w., 3r 10Mt Pleasant. «r 25 441 K st. u.w.. 3r
1818 Linden at.,7r 25.
11109 Md. ave. a.w . 12r 25 STORFS k DWELLINGS.
224 Msmi ave. n.w...22.90 ll>44 14th st. n.w. Sr..45
1422 M d'yave. n.w .20 50 232 7tb st. a. e.. 8r 715
17136th at. n.w . tir.20 »o 5th arid N sts n.w.,5r..35419 ,'M -t s e.,6 r 22.50 2421H4 M at n.w.Ur .30
Anacostia. 7r 822.,t0 4th and Q sts. n.w., 4r..£Cl
8*J4 4'< st. s. w . 6r .20.50 301 K «t.n.e., 4r 151217 29th n.w.. 7r .20.40

d8 B. 11 WARNER * CO., 916 F st. n.w.

IVOR KI NT.ON O .ST. N.W.. NEAR THK STATE,Maraud Navy De|.ta, a deairat.le 71-story dwelling
Houae. coiitainini.' 10 rooms, bath, rarire. stationarywashtubs and 2 latrobea, rent reasonable to trood ten¬
ant Apply to THUS. J. FISHER ft CO., 1324 F at.
dH-6t

T>)R KENT-NEAT BRICK HOUSE, 1813 17THI at. n.w., 0 rooms an.I l>ath. ranxe and latrobe.onlv il6; lowest rent in Waahii.trton.dH-lw THOS. K. V\ AGOAMAN, Airent.

1446 N st 60 1215 Conn, av n.w 50
1600 15th st 55 1430 N st. n. w oO
1430 N st 50 Stable near Ct. av * M..2o
1432 N st 50 1228 I st n. e 20

FURNISHED.
Dtipont Circle 250 it. near Conn.Tave. #150

FITCH. FOX ft BROWN,
14717 Penn. ave. n. w.

oni brick, m. 1., 130 per mo.
brick, ni.L, $22 50j>ermo.

II bm k. ra.1.,422 50 per mo.

F>R KENT AND SALE.J. HAKKlaON JOHNSON,1202 F at n.w. 1
208 Mh at. a w., lunre S-room 1
4titi N st.s.w., new 9-rooni b
4ti6>< N st. s.w ,new9-room L
46ti fluut. r Pla< » .new 5-ruoui lirW-k. m.i, + I o j>er mo.46'i|^ Hunter Pla<e, new 6-room brick,ui.l.,$10|«riuo.dO-lin

OK I; KM- KLEGAKTLY AND"C0MPLF.TEI.Y
outletue house of the late

Chief Juati. e Msite^ For )-crfllt apply to JAjNIES A.
Fluriiisheil.for three 11.out 1
Chief Justi. e V* aite. For petBATK.S « CO., 1407 Fat. u.w. d5-2w

1X)R RENT-20 Iowa Circle, ^story brick, 13 rooms, all m.
i.; stible in rear ......1251921 16th St., 3-Story brick, 14 roonia, a. in. 1.; y .IOO123 B st. s.e . 3-storv bri<-k, 9 rooms, a. m. L 4.i

4MO 1'a. ave.. :t-story l.ru k 150919 P St., 4-room bnck. in. 1 IS
FL'KNISHFD.On a pron inent ave . :t-st< ry brick, 15 rooms, pom-

pleteiy and hamlv.mi ly fuiuished, heated b>" 1open nre-placea and iunuice $225911 ltith st-7*-atorj' bnck, 12 rooms, completelyfurnisliea 100On 01 e of our pnu< ipal circles, a 3-story brick of171 roon.s. heated by furnace: newly papered;tirie furniture; stable in rear ..175d.V12l M. M. PARKER. 1418Fat

I"X»K RENT.FURNISHED.ON A PROMINENT
circle, a 71-story brick, 13 rooms; allconveuiencea;heated by new lurnace. Louse newly i«|s-red at acoat

ot ijl.OfO to match the elexant furniture, sublejnrear: will acconim(slate 71 horses and 3( arria^fcs; §175.d.V 12t Inquire of M M. PAKKKlt, 1418 F st

IXiK RENT.FI'RNISHED.1209 O ST. N. WThis conifort;.lile 12-room house, with larve par-Ion (Ireecoed wsllai. pantry, cltssets and all conven¬iences. will be rented completely furnished by the
season or year, if taken st once, tor only $150 permonth. JOHN MILKMAN k CO., 1407 F St. d4-7hn
fOR RENT-
I 15Is-20 12th at 9r.t35 12*.»S-30 H st.n.e. 7r. »251522-22H 12th st. 9 r 35 1232-7M H St. n e, 7 r.. .250710 25lh st 5 r 15.71*. stable rear 17127 L St. 25dl-lni* t.KLEN k CI NMXt.HAM. 1405 Fat

FOR RFNT-No 7 Dupont Circle. $70.No. 207 K at. n. w., $60.No. 1437 U st. corner honae. $35No. 1000 Corcoran st n. w., $35.No. 5 C st n. e . new. $35part house 13748 New York avewHl7-6w Apply CHARLES EARLY, 603 14th at. UW.

.poK RENT.UNFUKNI8HED.
1921 16th n.w., 14*. .<100 941 N H.av.n.w.,7r.$37.508 B at n.e., llr 75 2819 O at u.w., Br 715
Wa-li. Cir^ 12 rs 5 1205-7 20th st u.w. 71521ti5 O st n.w^ lor 56 Vt sve. and U n.w.. Or. .710
223 4t, at. n w. lttr 55 2010 8th st. n.w., 6r... .181325 Corcoran at.. 13r. 50 I'nlon at. a. w. Or 137i7127 P at n.w., 12r. 50 Union PI. a. w.. 5r ..8.50N'r N H.av.n.w., I( r466<) Office rs. 7l>5Sth st n.wji.i106 Indiana ave.,9r.. 4.*> Office rs. 1307 Fat u.w.25
I OO t at n.w^ 8r 37.50 Barber .hop. 13th k 1. u.w.

FURX1SHED.
Conn. ave. bet B and 8. 18r. per year $3,500Y t ave.. bet K and L lor., stable, per year 3,000K at- bet 1th and 10th, 12r. p< r mouth 160fcunderhuid Place u.w.. 11 r_ per mouth. 160

TYLERkRUTHERFORD,d3-lm 1307 F st n.w.

I^OR RENT.HANDSOME NEW 7-R. SELECT BR.,313 Est n.e ; bay window, bath, superior plumb-
n.ir and .lminatre. laive . ementedcellar; allm 1.; model
ot convenience and comfort "*'""

9th st. u w.

I. OR KENT.PLEA8AKT, WELL-LOCATED. NIN E-r room brick House (down town), with all m<>dern

dl-2w
16

convenieni-ea, auit»i4e lor busiu..
month. E W. BYHN. office Munn « Co.,u:H>-1bi

622V40

1?<>K RENT - HANDSOME. NEW BAT-WINDOW
House, 10 rocms and hath; aU conveniences; 13289th st. n. w.. d<-*:rable neighborhood. Inuuiie of

FRANK P. BKQtt NINO. 410 5th stn-W. n^8-lm

IXJU KENT-
2020G st ,12r.. mod. imps $55 85

Cor 19th anil li sts., 10r., mod. impa. 70 ""

2819 O st. Weat W»niiuirton. 10r_ 37
231 Htb at. n e . 0 rooms aud cellar So.
2208 F at, 6r. mod. impa. 25 50
6«»;t H at n.e , 7r 20 50
1 Btssal'a Court, 4r.water 10.50 I4r frame, bet. 19th aa>d 20th.aad R and 8 10.00
Shop ItKio H st n.w 15.00Booms lu several localities. GEO. W. IJNKINS,n22-4w 19th and H sta.
laX)K KENT-THREE-STORT BRICK DWELLING*!J 12 na.uia, bath-rooni. and cellar; all modern lm- f
month
¦S-2n>*

W HI RE EI SF CAK TOU BIT A STR1CTLTALL-« *COL OY EI.COAT at $9 excel« at the
^ONDOU AND L1VEKPOUL tUXy^l^lNQ^^O^

_FOR_SALE.HOUSE8.
FOB 8ALE. 11733 to 1743ElU*.401 kh.. Or .... taboom L. Mr $28,500 l'JIXt Mk at *.». & .623 end 625 H stb.b.. h , 9r 5,500flfSl biS}},ffJm* :tl'000 *2? 1S* b" Viwwv616 to630 Md. in. a. Sr.... 5.000

,** 18,000 805 6th at *.w. b.h .1342 Vt. eve. n.w, h. 8r ...... 4.500k.mL 13r ^16.000 438 to 4481 st
.1730 a st *.w, hju, f.h..» 4.5001P*.V 15.000 230 snd 228 13Hst s.415 3d st n.w.,b h.. w .f lL.5r 4.300'JfiJL 11r Tl2.k00 645 and 640 B at. a.*.,10i:i 10th etn.w.b.h. b.K..7r 4.b00niX. lOr 12.000 62 to 68O a*. a.a.. Itt.900Ti «t. n.w., b.h., m. to... .7.X.500

,
L. 13r. 11.000 38 and 42 Myrtle st. b.

_1010 H at. B.W.. b.h.. h . 7r .77.3.400lOr.... it.500 2100 Vermont sve. n.1242 12th at. n.w.. b. w..b. h.,7r 3.000h., iu.l, I3r 0.000 2012 Oth at. a.*, b.h.,2033 H at. n.w., b. h., Ht :i,000m,i_ 12r 8,000 321 to 323)4 D al a.c..207 Q «t. n.w , b. h.. m. f h..6r 3,0001. lOr 8,000 302 nth at. *.e. b.h..223 Indiana ire. n. w . <lr 3,000
, b.h.. Or 7.500 515 11th at. a#., b.hl.1410 20th at n.w.. b. , Sr.... ....2.600h. m.i.Nr .7.500 612 B at. se., f-h.1731 10th at. n.w..b. Or .2.000
_

h. Or ....: 7.500 813 2d at. a. a., f. h.,N. Cap. and I ata n.w , 4r 800bh.. Or 6.000
The above ia only a portion of the property on mybooks. For mil list call at office for bulletin issued onthe 1st and 15th. [dl4] THOS E. WAGGAMAN.

FiR HALE.34IOH AND 3:110 SHERMAN AVE.,two 4-room frames, nearly new, lot 50x160; pricefor both, $2,600. A. L. BARBER.dl4-5t 8th and i' ata. n.w.

P)R SALE.A HEW CORNER BOUSE AND STORE
oa Maryland ave. n.e.: rented at a figure which

paya a large intereat on Investment; will be aold on
put terms at $2,500. HARDING k WATERS, 606life at.n.w. _dl4-3t_
1X>R SALE.HOUSES.10 PER CENT INVEST-

luent.a corner uu.rket and grocery atore. two-
story Brick. 8 rooms, with all stock and fixturea. with
¦table: mod. lmpa.; can rent for $00 per month; lot
20x75, to 10-foot alley; $7,000. Alwu. nice 8-roombouse on New York ave.; mod. Imps.: $4,200. Several
others from $1,200 upwards, on easy terms.
dl3-3t* WILLS k CO.. 14'i5 New York art.

IJOB SALE.500 3D ST. N. W. 3-STOUY AND
basement Brick; all mod. imp.; lot 24x100: only

$0,000 if aold at once. DAVIDSON k DAVIDSON,810 Eat n.w. dl3-3f_
ISOB BALE.I HATE SEVERAL NICE HOUSES

lor Mia on Capitol Hill at a great bargain.P A. DAKNEILLE. Boom 10. AUantlc Building,dl3-3t* F at., bet. Oth and loth n.w.

1, < >B SALE.6 ROOM AND BATH BBICK. CLEVE-J laud ave.. $1,800; terma eaay. New 6 room brick,.ithst.n.w, $2,800: $700 caah. 8 room brick, a. e,.lot 20x75. $1,000: luilf caah. 5 room frame, N. Y.
ave.. near .id at. n.w., $1,500 5 room Brick, uew, a.
w , lot 12x100, $000. 8 room brick. 1104 O at. ilw.,$4,500. THO« 1 «Tiin-

--.... .. ,.,ouu. a 100 caau. oroom Drlck, a. <lot 20x75. $1,000: half caah. 5 room frame, N.
ave.. near 3d at. n.w., $1,500. 5 room Brick, uew,w . lot 12x100, $000. 8 room brick, 1104 O at. n.s$4,500. THOS. J. STALEY,di:t-3t 1210 Fat.

Fjnm SALE-beautiful HOME OB PAYINGliiveMtmeiit: new houae. Just finished, of brick and
metal tilea; b rooms, bath-room, large attic (10 in all),and concrete cellar; rooma and hall* nicely pai«red;latrolws in parlor and dining-room -ran(re in kitchen:bcuiitllul slate mantels, cryatal chandelier* and halllights; French veranda and bav-wludow*; 200 feetfrom electric stri ct light, one square from two Uuea
street can-: rents for $28 50: only $3,400; eaayterms. 1023 6th at. extended, Le 1'roit i' .rk

Inuuira W. A. CODLTER,<113-:it* 23 St. Cloud Building.
Twu SALE OB EXCHANGE.HANDSOME ritOP-I erty on Columbia Hritrlita; firat house eaat of 14th
st., north aide; lot 50<21 :t. southail>oaure: excellentcondition: upp. Chief Juatlce Fuller'a.the BarberPlace . . liar, latindr}', heater and fuel rooma, broadhall. 2 1 arlors, D R A K., 5 fine cliamliera, and 3 un¬finished rooma: on fine elevation, immediately above
city, half block from cars: sewer, tras, Potomac and
cistern water: price. $14,000. If debt now existing ia
Cid. $4,000, owner will accept secured note forlance of purchase money. 0|>en fireplaces, hand¬
some hard wood mantels, tiled hearths and faces; hardwood first floor and stairway; owner non-resident, de¬siring to leave the city at earliest possible date; noreasonable offer will fail of consideration. This lam
every way a desirable property, and offer* exceptionalchance to secure < hoice home at a figure which shallIs- little !.»¦< than an aliaolute sacrifice; would accept aamaller city house in part pavdlS-3t J. B. WIMEK, 1313 F at.

I/OR SALE.BY WHITAKER A WHITAKElt,I307t<Est. 1.Lovely 8-room Brick, T St., near Oth u.w.;
every convenience. Pace, only $4,600: $1,000 cash.
2.2-story brick, on H, near Oth n.e. Price $2,700;$500 cash: will trade.
3.To close an estate.corner of New York ave. n.w.Two3-atory bricks, 1 store ; 1 2-story brick with aidelot for three housea. Prii-e $10,000.4.Great bargain.4-story brick for only $5,000,

ne: r M and New Hampshire ave.; 8 large psmis, inlierfect onler; $1,500 caah. dl2-0t
UOR SALE-HOCSE ON II 8T.. NEAR 14TH, 10I rooms,»»th. pantry, lavaton-, and large cellar, withfurnace; 22 feet front; in perfect condition, and esti-
II lilt**.! l)V «W'hitiw«»u *" * "* "

-^»iiff!rKv»nouinu rnm coiKuiiun, and e*
u.ateil by architect* to be worth over $12,5tH): Price,$11,000. JOHN SHERMAN k CO.,(112-lw 1407 Fat. n.w.
IXllt SALE-HOUSE 007 VIRGINIA AVE. S.W.;
M one of the finest locations in South ^aahingtou,conveni'Mit tx> i>ubbc buildings aud street cars; newlyand handsomely decorated and complete in every )«r-ticular. This ia a very- desirable botiae for anyonewishing a comfortable home; will aell furniture withhouse if desired.
For particulars inquire on pramlaea. d7-lm*

1KH)R SALE.1701 B. I. AVE. N. W. LARGE,liandsoiue, three-story and baaement brick dwell¬
ing. containing 17 rooms. 2 bath room*, laundry, withstationary waahtuba, furnace room, 2 furnaces, range,open fire-plaie* and every convenience. House iafinished in hard wood and has large mirror mantels on
first floor. For particular* and permit to inspoctapply to THOS. J. FISHER ft CO.,dll-6t 1324 Fat. n.w.
I4 OR SALE.HOUSES.CONNECTICUT AVE, BI and S sts.,$:<:<,(HKI: I at., bet. Connecticnt ave.and 18th st, $46,U0O. K at., bet. Connecticut ave. and18th at.. $25,000 ; 10th st..bet. G and H at*.. $11.000:Connecticut ave.. bet. R and S st*., $10,000. Apply toBENJ. S. PIKE, 1215 Fat. dll-Ot
ypB SALE.BY BENJ. S. PIKE, 1215 F ST.

FDR SALE.7TH ST. N.W.. 48 FEET FBONT BY105 to 15-foot alley, with good house on part of it;rented to i*y about 5 i*r cent on ainouiit at wUch thewhole property can be bought. TYLER it BL I HElt-FORD. 1JW7 F at n.w. dll-Of

Fine ....ua.^iuri.unr uupoiil (Jlrclu. Q 12,50> ine Dwelling, near Duiiont Circle, $ 11,000Corner Dwelling, near Judiciary Square, $10,000.Cciitraliy-lorated Dwelling, $0.000.
(.iruer Dwelling, on V at. n.w.. $7,500.Nice Dwelling, on M at. n.w., $5,000.Nice Dwelling, on B. I. ave. n.w., $5,000.TYLEB * RUTHEBFOBD,dll-Ot* 1307 Fst.n.w.

1?OR SALE-NEW 6-BOOW BBICK^ON 9TH 8T
s. e., between G and I, rented to a good tenant for$15 30 a month. Price $2,000.732 Oth at.*, e., corner of alley, 6 rooma. hot andcold water, rented for $18.30 a month. Price $2,250.Just completed on oth at. n. e.. between L and M, ahandsome row of 3-atory bricks, six and seven room.Three housea aold before completion. These houseshave latrobe. range, a|>eakiug tul>e«,&c. We have onelelt at $2,800, and four at $2,700. VM11 aell on easyterms it preferred. SWOBMSXEDT k BRADLEY,dl0-6t 927 F at

1JOB SALE.
1 4r. br.,bet. 6th and 7th, K and Lata. n e....$8503 tir. br tith st. n.e., each 2,4'.K)2 tir.br ,310 and 321 D at ue.; mo. |«ym'ts; ea. .3.1007 Or. br., 4th *t., bet. D and E sts 3.3001 Or br., 113 11th st. s e., a Iwrgain 3.7O01 7r. br . HKK) North Carolina ave 5,0008 Cr. br.. 2810-2822 Pa. ave , all 12.000dl0-3m WRIGHT k STOCKETT.810 F at. n.w.

1?(>B SALE.NEW BRICK HOUSE. TWO-HTORYkudbasement, all mod. im|ia.; on oth atreet.nearMile. Will be aoldon eaay teruia. SWOBM IEDT kBRADLEY. 027 F street n.w. n30-lm
SALE-BY J. HARRISON JOHNSON, 1202 F

st. n.w .Near the National Museum, <114 8th st s.
w . 6 rooms, frame house, lot 20x100; $3,250. 2088th st. *w. large 8-room brick, lot 06x100; veryrlieap. 70i C at. s.w.. it-room brick, in. i. lot 18x7o;t.*> 500. 713C at. s.w., It-room brick, m. 1., lot 18x65:5.800. 716 and 717 C st. s.w., it-room bricks, m.
1. lot 18x65 $5.it00. 701 C st. a.w., corner prop¬erty, m. i., and very desirable. $7,500. dO-lm

Fob sale-new-"AND ELEGANT-THIIEE-
story. with brownstone and pr««aed brick front:1810 Q at. n.w.; hard wood cabinet Onifh; wall* andceilings hsndaomely decorated in the latest style; theoutlook from this protierty ia aouth. in full view ofDui-ont Circle, and will make a very deairable home.

ALBERT F. FOX.il«-6t 020 Fat.u.w.
UOR BALE.NEW, THREE-STORY AND BASE-J ment botiae, 16 rooma, 1327 B at., north aide, lot25xilti to pavedjtUey: built by day*a wort; exceptional¬ly floe plumbing; cabinet mantels; double floor*;French plate glasa window t<arlor. heated by hot water
¦ystem. Apply GbO. PRINCE, 1'hoUsrrai her.d7-2w 11th at. and Pa. ave.
-n«OR SALE.1761 MA88. AVE.; HEW: 38 FEETJ trout, main story and trimmings brown ston^, 22rooms, hall*, store-rooms, pantry, 2 bath-rooana; per¬fect heating and plumbing; price $35,000. JOHNSHERMAN k CO.. 1407 F at n.w. n24-2m

FOR SALE-THAT ELEGANT RESIDENCE 1028Vermont are. n.w., with stable attached. For termaand peruiiaalon to inspect, apply to GUKLEY BROTH¬ERS. 1310 F at n.w. d8-lui
VOR SALE.
J; Elegant comer house, near Scott circle... .$80,01701 Haaa. ave. 22r., new 35,0Handaome double bouse, near Dupont circle.. 30,0Maaa. are. bet 14th and 15tb sts., 16r. new.. 25,0N St., near 14th. l3r. and cellar,,^ 12.0Cciiui. ave., bet Q\nd R, Or., lot 27 ft. front.. 10.0Oue square from Dupout circle, llr., new 10,0H st bet. 10thand Ilth n. w., 12r.. 15,022d st.. bet K and L. 10r., pantry. Ac., new..22d st , near N. Or. and bath....F st. n. e. bet. 1st and 2d. 7r., bath, cellar....ttth st. near R. I. ave 2,5003 brick* near 14th at n. w.,7r. and cellar..... 7360Cleveland ave., bet. W and Boundary.... 1,700Lota 65, 80, and 100 feet deep at bargains.We offer for sale an extensive list of lane and smallhousea not Included in the above; also, fine buildiuglot* in the northwest and cheaper one* in all sectionsof the city. Call at our office and examineour bulletin.ds-to20 JOHN SHERMAN k CO., 1407 Fat
TXJR SALE-A NEWTEN-ROOM DWELLING.1014rHst.nw.; electric bells; hot water aystetu of heat¬ing; complete In every respect; vittbe aold at a email
advance on actual coat jJ. E. BROWN,d8-lw* Building 78114th at n.w.

Fob sale-one or the handsomestHouses on Connecticut ave. Very cheap; $5,000under lta value. Apply CHAS. EARLY. 603 14U> std8-6t

FOB SALE.business property- on penn-
'ylvania ave. a.s , new brick building, containing

an elegant store room, with complete^ dwelling on
second floor, line cellar and all mod. lmpt; small caah
payment balance on long time

SVMJBMBTIDT k bradley,nl5-lm 087Fet

Foe sale.-an elegant o-room, bay-win-dow brick hotaae. containing all improvementa, oueoi the handsomest private residence* in the dtv, nea:16th and Corcoran streets Price $8 0CK) For furthe.
particulars address WASH'N danenhower. 1112I' street n. w. n20-lm

P3R SALE - CHEAP - PLEASANT, WELL-Lo¬
cated, u-rooan brick House (down tows), with all

717
CUT

15TH ST. N. W.
(National Safe Dspoatt Oo.'s Building.)
NEW STORE. NEW OOOIM.

FLOW!

J.

cot;
FLORAL DESIGNS
d4-*w

A

tTw!

MONEY TO LOAN.
utStMXKL «10,000. <5.000, *3.000 TO LOAM OH© BalblMiBoikijr. P. L MLNQLLL

__
Koom 10, Atlau tic Buildiny,dl3-3t* F st, bet. wth and 10th sta n.w.

ONKT TO LOAN ON APPROVED MUL IS
tata Meorltr

di2-im John shebman * oo.. 1407 r«t
m
dlS

MonetTOLOAN atlow batesonlocalHea, listed and unlisted. and good collateral,da. Stocks, Ac. FRANK H. PELOUZE,
1313 F street.

WK HAVE MONEY TO INVEST AT 5 PEE CENTin iQui* to unit, ui>on satisfactory wear-
»f- OOLDbtoBODOH BRtk ft CO.dlO-lw 1503 Penna. ave.

Money to loah- :In stuns to suit.
Ov approved real estate security-.* B. H WARNER * o6.uS-lm t»lfl r st. n.w.

HfO*** 10 LOAN - $12,000. (6,000, $3 000.end other sums to suit. ALFKEI) H.4"?? . Estate, Loans aud Insuranoecor.l*th st. and B. I. avs. dit\m
MONEY ADVANCED TO BUY HOMES, OB TO

psy off mortgagen; Ion# time and no risk. Mort-canceled in tue event of death. eaay monthlypayments, a little more than rent Till buy a home.Call tor circular ami full explanationn28-.ini* SMITH * si 11BALD, 628 F at. n.w.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
SAFE AS U. 8. BOliDS.

.BIX PEB CENT, PAYABLE OlARTERLY.IN HUMS *100 TO $1,000.8MALL PREMIUM CHARGED.
$eO.OOO-TO LOAN
10.000
5,000 ON REAL ESTATE.3,000
500 fnlRl THOS. E. WAGOAMAN.

Money !'.-«5oo, $1,000. $1,500, »4.500, and
sums to suit. Lowest meson Real Estate Secu¬rity liere. WW F. HOLTZMAN. Attorney,n-4-lm 1321 F st. n.w.

TO LOAN.
$1,00<I. st 6 per rent, for three years.$1,000, at 6 per cent, for Ave years,and several larger Bums.

The best security mu»t be offered in sll cases.nlS-lm W. KILEY DEEBLE,_1319 F St.

Money to loan in amounts to suit atlowest rate on approved security.n-'l 3in GEO. W. UN KINS. 19th and H sis.

Money to loan at s per cent onapproved real estate security. I*rm> amounts a
specialty. TYLER * RUTHERFORD,aul5-*m* 1307 F st. n.w.
\fONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ANDl"J.other aecuritiea at lowest rates of interest. No de¬lay. JAS. F. BROWN, Real Estate Broker.oc4-3m 11 OS F st. n.w.

Money loaned, in sums to suit, for 5,10, 15 or 20 yearn. Fasy payments. In the
event of death loan Is canceled without further pay¬ment, and pro|*»rty turned over free of incumbrance.The plan of the United Security Life and Trust Co.,of Philadelphia, is the best ever devised to enable par-tie* to own their l:omes for the ordinary coat oi rentCull tor a circular and full explanation.se24-0m F. U. SMITH A: SON. Afc-euts. 1222 F St.

Money to ijoan
IN SUMS FROM |5® UPWARD,AT THE LOWEST RATES OF 1NTEKE8TAND COMMISSION-

ON
r.FAI. ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.

R. O. HOLTZMAN.auC2 Corner JOth and F sts. n.w.
ONEY TO LOAN
In sums to suit, at lowest rates on approved real

estate security. FITCH, FOX A BROWN,o20 1427 Pennsylvania ave.
ONEY TO.LOANAT LOW EST RATES OF INTEREST

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
THOS J. FISHER & CO.,

1324 F st. n.w.

McONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT Low¬
est Rates.

WASH'N DANENIIOWER,ap24 Successor to DANENHow Lit A: son, 1115 F st.

Grand Sacrifice Sale.
CLOSINQ-OUT SALE OF WINTEC GOODS.

MARKED-DOWN PRICES OF DRESS GOODS.

Owing to the unusual amount of warm weather we
find ourselves with a larger stock of WINTER DBES-t
GOODS and SILKS than we care to have at this season.
In order to reduce the stock we haveconcluded to offer
Cut Prices on the following desirable goods:
FBENCH BROADCLOTHS reduced from $1.50 to

.1.
ALL-WOOL FRENCH FLANNELS, finest quality,

reduced from 85c. to 65c.
FRENCH DRESS GOODS reduced from $1.50 to

$1.25.
FRENCH DRESS GOODS reduced from $1.25 to $1.
DRESS GOODS reduced from 75c. to 02Hc.
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTAS at 50e.
Light Shade SATINS reduced from $1 to 50c.
Finest Figured SATINS reduced from $1.25 to $1.

EVENING GAUZES and SILK NETTS at the follow¬
ing pri.es:

ALL-SILK CREPES reduced from 75 to 60c.
ALL-SILK NETTS reduced from $2 to $1.50.
GAUZES reduced from $1 25 to $1.
STRIPED POINT D'ESPBITH reduced to 75c.
Superior quality SURAH SILKS, all colon. 75c.
CALIFORNIA BLANKETS reduced from $10 to $9.
CAUFOBNIA BLANKETS reduced from $0 to $8.
CALIFORNIA BLANKETSreduced from $8 to $7.
Great bargains in BLACK FAILLE FBANCAIS and

GROS-GBAIN SILKS.
The best value in BLACK SILKS ever offered. To

the prudent buyer this is a rare opportunity to yet de¬
cided bargains.
Real INDIA TABLE COVERS at low pricse.

W. M. SHUSTEB k SONS,

d8 019 Pa. Ave.

ZiECONOMY"
Will enable yon to buy the most and beat Christmas
presents for the leaat money. Try us for Fancy SUp-
I*n''

"THE ECONOMY" SHOE STORE,
d!2-co 802 7th st. n. w.

YOU CAN ALWAY8 FIND A FULL ASHOBT-
ment of odd Pants for Men. Boys and Children at

the LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.
« th and O sts. nt>-3m

E. Gray & Co,MAINE AVENUE. NEAR 3D ST. 8.W'
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS, AND FOUNbERS.
Manufacturers of General Machinery, Engines,Boilers, Arehiteetural Iron Work, Castings and Forg-ingM of every description.
On hsnd and for sale new aud second-hand Enginesaud Boilers from six to forty hoi se power. Also, oneLocomotive Boiler of eighty horse i>ower cheap.
Telephone Call No. 174. dll-lw

E<JC|ONOMY"
Means auch a prudent outlay of money as will yield the
beat results. It ia economy in its beat sense to buy at

dl2-eo

THE "ECONOMY" SHOE STORE.
802 7TH ST. N. W.

THE COURTS.

Court in General Teem.
Yesterday, Bates agt District of Columbia;argued aud submitted. Windsor & Ford agt.District of Columbia; on hearing.

Equity Coc»t.Judge Cox,
Yesterday, Berry agt. Berry; testimony before

C. Ingle ordered taken. Wright agt. Wright;reference to auditor. Oray agt. McMahon; sale
decreed; W. Wheeler, trustee, to sell. Byrnesagt. Berry; executor directed to submit ac¬
count Hcllen agt Hellen; sale finally ratified.
Underwood agt. Alley; demurrer sustained; bill
dismissed. Judy agt. Colbert; reference to au¬
ditor ordered. Cox agt. Callao; decree reform¬
ing and annulling deeds and granting injunc¬tion. King agt. King; commission to get testi¬
mony of non-resident ordered. Lindslev agt.Lindsley; dismissed for want of prosecutionordered. In re Margaret J. Wilson; allegedlunatic, writ de lunatico inquireudo ordered to
issue. ¦

Circuit Court.Judge Cox.
Yesterday, Newman agt Sheridan;judgmentconfessed. Williams agt Norton; order ofpub¬lication.

Police Court.Judgt MiBer.
To-day, John Atchinson, vagrancy; bonds or

60 days. James Williams, do.; do. Wm.
Robinson, throwing stones; $5 or 18 days.Johanna Kelly, cruelty to animals; collateral
forfeited. Michael Downey, do.; do. John
Webster, do.: do. Ida Lane, colored, vagrancy;bonds or 60 days. Martin Little, disorderlyconduct; oollateral forfeited. Levin 8. Ward,
vagrancy; personal bonda. Baphael Lochel,violating police regulations; oollateral for¬
feited.

Farraout Post, No. 10, O. A. R.At the an¬
nual meeting of this Post, held at WashingtonHall, corner Pennsylvania avenue and 3d street
southeast Capitol Hill, last evening, the fol¬
lowing oiiicers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: Commander, A. F. Dinsmore;senior vice-commander;Oeo. B. Cook; juniorvice-commander, P. B. Dickereon; quarter¬
master, Horace H. Brower, past poet com¬
mander; surgeon. Dr. J. W. Little; chaplain,Bev. Jacob D. Wilson; officer of the day, Wm.H. Miner; offioer of the guard, Patriot Doolan;delegates to the department encampent, P. &
Dickereon, Chria. Storm, Geo. B. Cook, Geo. T.
Dykee, Theodore F. Kinney:alternatee, Geo. &
Emery, H. C. Biddle, Jdo. V. B. Towers, Jno.
Thus. Turner, Geo. 0. Barker.

Mrxtixo or the W. N. P. A..Mr. _

Curtis, of the Chicago iVines, will read an arti¬
cle this evening at WOlard's hotel pariors be¬
fore the Woman's National Prees aeeociation.
Subject: "Newspapers of South America."
Prof. J. W. Pewell iand Mr. W. A. Croffut will
tfveread* . . -

SHOPPIXQ FOR CHRISTMAS.
The Street* Thronged with People

ParekatM.

.on nra to mcmiui-Tit drtuii nr
ran iToiB-i Tocm os papeu mouot ra
luinni establishments of in cm.

The streets are crowded with shopper*, who
are taking advantage of the fine weather to
nuke their Christmas purchase*. Many, too,
go now to the store* and avoid the rash and
discomfort of the crowd on the last two
or three days before Christmas day. The
stores present an attractive appearance, filled
with Christmas go<Ms. The unusual attractions
offered for the holiday trade are indicated in
the advertising columns of The Stab. In fact
one can sit down at home in the evening with
The Stab and easily imagine himself making
a tour through the stores with their brilliant
displays, as his eye scans one after another
the long array of holiday announcements.
The adornment of the table is an important

feature which lasts in the domestic economy
throughout the year. In order to get the verv
latest information on thin interesting Hubject
perrons shonld call upon J. W. Boteleb A So*.
Sf23 Pennsylvania avenue. There can be so«*n
dinner and tea sets, all kinds of glassware. be-
sides bric-a-brac and articles suitable for holi¬
day present*.

A fine line of decorative good* can be found
at OrrEXHEtNEE'a, 514 9th street northwest.
There are scarfs, tidies, pillow-whams, and a
great stock of baskets. These goods arc of¬
fered at reduced price* for the holiday season.
Fine china and silver, in all the beautiful

form* of the day, may l»e found fullv dis¬
played ini the establishment of Samcel Kike A
So*. 114 Baltimore street. East Baltimore. Md.
lea and dinner services, spoons, forks, and a
variety of small articles suitable for presents
are offered at tempting prices.
The style and finish of hats and bonnet*

trimmed at Mrs. M. J. Hcxt's. 1309 F street
never fail to catch the eyes of women. Mrs
Hunt is now selling trimmed hats and bonnet*

j 8*®.** reduction. A fine assortment of fan*
and artistic novelties are also to be found at
moderate price*.

1 here is a fine display of holidav goods at E
G. 'Davis' corner of 8th street" and Market
space The stock has been selected and pur-
nr£n. .7 ^ ¦ 1 ?ood Jud«.ent that the
price* at which goods are offered are surpris-

! .unusually large assortment of
haudkerchiefs, including some beautiful speci¬
mens of real lace, are included in the list. In

i°n ^t1' an. e*tensive line of silks and
velvets he offers all of the latest importations.
During the holiday season everybody wunt*

to know the time, and especially on New Year *
l>ay, when making and receiving cr.lls. A watch
is as appropriate a present as can be made to
anyone. I rake M. Lewis. No. 1215 Pennsvl-
vania avenue, offers gold watches for genO.e-
!m'!'fr,om to *100: for ladies, from *25
VLf50;""!?' are marked from .*10 to

\wting cards as well as wedding invita¬
tions will also be correctly engraved.
Before purchasing a new silk dress pattern

for your wife step into Seaton Pebbys. at
I ennsylvania avenue aud 9th street. A glance
into the window with its rich display of ciress
goods will indicate the character of" the stock
inside. In there < an also be found latest nov¬
elties in imported raglans, jackets, wraps, and
modjeskas at lowest prices. Elegant seal plu-h
sacques are offered at *25. *35. and *50. Extra
values in black and colored surah silks Great
reductions are being made in Paris combina¬
tion suits to close them out. Kid glove* and
hosiery are offered at pypular price*.

Messrs. Cabhabt A Lkidy, of the Philadel¬
phia store. Nos. 928 7th and 706 K street, have
an extra large assortment of doil babies, while
black, and Chinamen. Parents who wish to
liisuro the happiness of their children on
Christmas day should make selection from this
stock. In addition to this stock of dolls mav
be found a great variety of fancy and useful
article* suitable for Christmas presents Holi¬
day handkerchief* in linen and silk are offered
from 5 cents to *1, and handkerchiefs in silk
r1.. i

m,tuUs tor o0 cents, worth 75 cents \
full line of dres* goods, colored and black i*
also offered. '

If there is anything absolutely essential to
perfect enjoyment of the holidav* and of a
Christinas dinner it is pure butter and eggs
bo many things depend on them pastrv. pud¬
ding*, and nearly all delicacies prepared for
the Christmas table. * Mr. Ja*. F. Oyster. the
well-knowu butter dealer, 9th and F streets is
prepared to furnish the best products of famous
dairies in any quantities required. Orders can
be given at his stand in the Center market or
at Lis w&rerooms.
The huge furniture establishment of W. B.

Moses A Soxs, at the corner of Eleventh and F
streets northwest, presents a most attractive
appearance. On every floor of the spacioas
building novelties in endless varieties can be
found at remarkably low tik'iires. The furni¬
ture department is filled with chamber suits
parlor sets, and carved tables and chairs of the
finest workmanship. The carpet department
on the third floor, is well stocked' Special
bargains are offered in rugs. On the fourth
floor is displayed a varied assortment of holi¬
day goods, including plain and fancv tables,
easels, looking-glasses, screens, Ac.
An extensive stock of fine goods is offered by

Daltos A Strickland. the shoe dealer*.*939
1 ennsylvania avenue. Persons who are looking
for Christmas gifts, or making purchases for
themselves, and who want stvle. comfort and
durability in a shoe should visit this store A
large assortment of slipper* is offered.
Purchaser* of clothing at this season enjoy

an unusual advantage on account of the fact
that the Oae Hall Clotiino Company loth
and I streets, in order to realise on a big stock,ha* been obliged to cut prices. Oreat Induce¬
ments are offered to cash purchaser*. The
company has a large stock of ready-made
clothing of approved styles and the best work¬
manship.
To add to the attractions of his home, not

only at Christmas time, but for all seasons, one
should make a selection of carpets, rugs
mat*, curtains, and drapings from the large
and varied stock offered for inspection bv
Hooe. Bbo. A Co., 1828 F street
The price* at which pianos and organs from

the leading factories are offered bv Sakdebs A
Stayman, *»34 F street northwest, liiake it possi¬
ble tor everyone to have his home filled with
melody. The instruments are sold on terms
which make their purchase easv to persons of
limited means. Catalogues and full informa¬
tion can bo obtained by applying to the firm.
A bankrupt sale of course carrie* with it a

suggestion that some one has met misfortune
but after all it may become a source of happil
ness to the many who are enabled to indulge
themselves in goods of a fairer quality than
they usually get. because of the great reduction
in prices. At the bankrupt clothing sale. 912 F
street, men's and children * clothing are offered

prices ridiculously low. The manager* an¬
nounce that the good* must be converted into
cash at all hazard*.
Geo. White, the ladies' tailor, 1110 F *treet,

has provided a great comfort for women who
find it difficult to secure a good and *tvli*h-fit-
tmg waist. This is White's glove-fittidg ready-
cut waist line. The bust measure only is nec¬
essary.
Wamulet A Nedwele, of 925 N. Charles it,

Baltimore, have opened in private parlors at
Willard s for a few days, a line of imported
costumes and wraps from the leading houses of
Europe.
A woman's hair is her glory, especially after
has been under the care of Mile M J

Pbandi, 1329 F street, dealer in fine French
hair goods and ladies' hair dromer. Mile
Pbandi has a special selection of shell, amber
and dull jet ornaments.

'

For holiday decorations, Christmas tree
ornaments, favors of all kinds, Christinas
cards and Christmas wonders the recognized
depot is J. Jay Gould's, 421 9th street.
Having selected a dress pattern the next

thing is to hare it fitted and made. At the
dressmaking establishment of Vox Bbaxdih,
1229 Pennsylvania avenue, gowns, habits and
costumes of all kinds are made at short notice
and perfect fit guaranteed.

'

H. L. Sumrzm, 811 9th street, has a fine
of the Hallet A Davis pianos, famous for their
tone and workmanship, which he offers at low
prioes.
Seal skin garments are redyed and altered

snd fine fun of every description made to
order by the Misses Ccxmimomax, 923 F street
northwest, second floor, and 1S10 8th street
northwest.
Women whose beauty fa marred by super¬

fluous powthsof hair oan have the hairdo-
stroyed without leaving a trace, through the
electric needle prooees, by Mr*. Dr.
1121 G street ndrthirart. '

A Prince Albert suit for 915! That is whet
T** Ixjinxw axd Liverpool Cutno Co.
7th and G streets, offers and warrants that they
ye all wooL If not, money is refunded. B»
ineas is business.
A piano would make'a splendid gift, tmt H

.hould be a perfect oae, rich in tone and ele-

new Kn&be pianos the firm has a large assort¬
ment of second-hand pianos, which they will
sell at low prices, and on easy terms.

hyhsri.*

old garment* renovated by the superior pro-
eeeees employed at A*To* Fiwheb * drv cleaa
ins e-ttblstfxiaent and dye works. S06 ti street
northwest.
The man who ptopoeee to treat hi«»«elf to a

well-made stvluh nut of clothing c»n obtain
wh*t he wants br going to O. T. kiu the
tailor. 414 Vth street.
He has let himself loose for Christmas. That

is what Mebtx, the druggist. 1014 F street, has
done. He makes a specialty of bottles of everykiud and erery description, and at prices that
will make people open their ere*. He has all
varieties of perfumes to fill the bottles. Lu-
biu's extract is 49 cents and Queen Ann cologne? 1 per pint. Then hi* toilet articles, in be¬
wildering variety are equallv good bargains,
and the name may be said of the entire line of
holiday goods.

FEMALK SHOPLIFTERS.
How They Operate In Crowded Stores

In the Busy Season.

^ when shoplifters do
ostof the.r work," said a private detective

j
reporter; ' holiday time*. when the

and streets are crowded, home of them
go so far as to pick a pocket Strange as it
seem the most expert shoplifters are

OWu11^ trmvel ln «d dur-
the holiday season. if they escape detection,

ay make enough to support them for some
months Only one of the two doe. the steal¬
ing. The other acts as a confederate. One en¬
ters a store, goes to s counter where fine goods
STrk^wSflU £* '"***«> the attention of the
clerk. W hile thus engaged she will select a
fine ploce of mlk or
valuable article and fold it n

a manner that will render it

tbTVebUf^ *° conceaI- Wl»le tLux engagedthe confederate enter* and attract* the att«n
uon of the Clerk. The first corner is nht m

wii?.7"*!! kinftJy **c®ees the clerk to
?n newcomer. Then, while he is en¬

gaged with customer No. 2. customer No 1
l®,her,wr"P lhe article selected. Sel¬

dom does the clerk discover the theft until too

ir«'t ^ven Hh®*1d he discover the loes of an
article he would probably hesitate to charge
his customer with theft. The shoplifters u.u-
slly dress well, and would not be taken for

wonM « j ,Ven, ~ hf ,bould "uspect her he
would find it a difficult matter to confirm his
suspicions, because the stolen goods are so
well concealed. The shoplifter usually wears
a large false pocket which is fastened" around
ner waist or to some undergarment, in which
articles can be inserted through a slit made in

n nonrT ?' t^,tt P^P0*- 1 pockets are
Usually fastened with a safety-pin. so that if de¬
tected the pin can be opened, letting the pock¬
et containing the plunder, fall to
the ground These poclets are sometimes
fastened with corset strings run through evelets
»Ui a loop fastened on the outside, so that bv
opening the loop the thief can easilv get rid of

nrV^ ?, g°°^- Thi" 18 ^ favorite and
probably the easiest manner of shoplifting."
k

"' .,v.e therc been any cases of shoplifting
here this season? * asked the reporter

thailhav? he"rd of-" answered the
detective. 'There have not been large enouch
crowds for them to operate as yet," he contin¬
ued. Repurchasers are not so numerous
this rear as formerly, but then rnanv of them
mar be waiting for pay-day. Then" the rush
will come and then is the time when the shop-
erate"

0 eni wlU Probably attempt to op-

Transfers of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

J. T. Arms to B. F. MeCauley etal.. e. V 41, §q.
8C7; 81.100 F. T Browning to Pavid D. Lo-
max sublotT. sq. 1S>2: £ F. F.. Ric hardson
to John A. Miller, lots 29 and 30. blk H Wash¬
ington Heights; *3.500. Mary 8. Yerbv to E
MsrVi! v Pk 8qj13; T- Y, rbv to
Mary 8. \erby. pt. do.; J. A. Koth to F.
Denmead. pt. 8. sq. 755; *1.000. Pierce Shoe¬
maker. interest is SlipperT Hill- f. A F

e!7Jint0 w"'Tar *iDg,t011" Kub-16"- »q- 271;
*1.000. W. Mayse to J. W. Bennett, subs 70
to 7«. oq. H59; 42,550. T. N. Vail to F. A. Hous¬
ton. part sub 8. sq. 164; F. A. Houston to
Emma L. R. Vail, same property; i». Flora

n' hU^k <i°v^U' fohn"''n- ""divided half lot

p
' Ji-Sii' ,EftaKllam: W. Mavse to B.

F (lilbert, lots 11 to blocks 10 and 24. block
! '.? £°S\?*rk: Elizabeth D. Tavlor

Hih L ,ot 6" block U- Mendian
F- Brauuer to T. E. WajjRamau

part.39. res 10; t2,606. 8. Bieber to jfary V*
Cecil, part 7, sqJBl; *950.

'

As Obphas FRO* Philaoelpbia..A colored
woman named Mary Stewart, claiming to b«
from I hiladelphia. entered the first precind
station last night carrying in her arms a col-
©red >aby. She stated that the mother of th(
child was dead, and being unable to get am
one tocare for it in that city she was advised
to bring it here. She followed the advice given
her and came here. She was informed thai

pUce here tor children from Phil
adelpliia. but that sueh little ones in Washiiie-

tut :T,r.d.for mt Ht Xnn'u M-'at ssvium
She left the station and went to the as'vlam
where the child was received and cared for.
Hk Fokftited Five Doixaks Coixatxxat _

Last evening about 6 o'clock Officer Acton's at¬
tention was attracted to Holmes* caloon, on
I ennsylvania avenue near Cth street, where he
arrested a man for being drunk and disorderly
The prisoner resisted and made it livelv f,"(1
his captor. Special Officer McKenny came to

nntil'th tt^Ut,,Te; Jhe fight was
"

continued
until the arrival of Sergt. Diggins. when tli.
prisoner was taken to t£e staUon. He h^d oi
hw person a gold watch and chain and sboul
»0. His name was put on ihe blotter as Mar-
«!iT » j ? morning in the 1'olioe Couri
the defendant forfeited ^5 collateral.
H* Thouoht it was Osit Five..Jas. John-

.on and Robert Meredith, colored, were befor»
the Police Court to-dav, charged with engag-
ng in a fight last evening. The testimony given
by ' "um -er ofw^esw. !eft no doubt'in tht
mind of the court as to the guilt of the defend
l !!!f'i« .V w en wcro "Worn in their ow r
h half they gave a different coloring to the
affair altogether. Lawyer Rick*, who appeared
for Meredith, in summing up the case said: ..]
hinnV* 8a«Kt«*»on to iTake to vout
honor, and in tins case I will suggest that both
defendants be fined." The court followed the
suggestions of counsel, and fined them *10

' paid my flue at the station-house kst
night, said Meredith, who had left *5 col-

?in.°®lv Vou ale fined
\i /'krk- "oh!' exclaimed

stepped^j'ackl Ugh' " WU oul' flve-"

E","w" Teaixs to Philadelphia
run daily via B and O. R. R. in quicker time
thun Ma any other line, and no extra fare is
charged for riding on them. .

GEORGETOWN.

wers elected last uightTw. B Easton W M .

w" J Penu^n' 8" W'; ChnunctT "raham, J.

tZiluLZr. *' .ecrrtw7; 8- C. Palmer,

f* F(? P«>~sirT.-This morn-
tog m the Police Court Arthur Benson was
charged by Officer Column with using profane
UugaU n3^d He was r?prSentod
f- * note-. which was turned into the
treasury uj»on his failure to appear.
. Ji1 9s C®***-.A thlU coating of ice
formed on Rock creek last night
Temperatube asd Conmos or Wateb at 7

h FalU- temperature, 24: condition.
r**erT01r' temperature, 23; condi¬

tion at north connection. S6; condition at south
connection. 36; distributing reservoir temper-
sture, 26; condition at infiuent gate-hoose^C-
condition at effluent gate-house,V '

The SsckvlUe AlUlr.
a am or kexioo ancoa tut su spescex a*

totti will aa aairr »>«¦

A London cablegram la tbe New York 7H-
bume to-day says: Lord Salisbury k t-n. .

canons line with respect to the Sackville busi¬
ness and the question of his successor Lord
Randolph Churchill asked this afternoon In ths
house of commons whether any farther com

.JtTSTJSSL 0,6 American gov-
whether^ if so, it would be pre-vysiHvuv, wuts WIIVSHM. U Ik WUIUU WW J»«T-seated to tbe house before the debate next

week on the diplossatte vote. Sir Jasses For-
guMon admitted that a statement boci re-
ceived, which had been referred to Lord Sack¬
ville for hie oommenta. and said the corre¬
spondence would be laid before the house when
complete. In other words, Lord Salisbury re¬
fuses to allow the home to know what the
Americaa government save until aftsr ths dis¬
cussion whether a isaissor to Lard 8eokviUe
shall or shall not be seat to Wssklngtoo. It Is,
however, known that a fall

Salisbury last week. If he
fnaal to produce it Lord
will make it lively for hi

ion. Feeling en this 1

.TVDKXTS or HISTORY.
* .* WrtrM Historical Aa>

#orUUo" I® be Held la Tkk CHy.
Tke program of thTflfth annual meetlw af

the America Historical eaao. latioa kx
bee* leaned by 8ecretary Herbert B. M.¦
The aaociatua will meet kmta Ik* Mh
last. and will continue is Marion ulll M
ev. nmg of the *<th. n»» momme aflfta
will be bald in the lecture-room of tba Na¬
tional Ban-am. and the evening (atharian
will be in Ihe Culnbiit aaivereity Ui tw a
room.
Tbe call for the welinf states that "the i|

vautages of the federal city aa a place af as¬

sembly for the American Historical aseocialioa
were unanimooaly recognised by tbe commit¬
tee on time and place of meeting. Their ord¬
inal plan of meeting in Colnmbae. Oblo, waa
abandoned because of tbe prospect of an over¬
crowded city at the time of the celebration at
the cent- nary of the settlement of tba old
northwent territory. It wat thought not inap¬
propriate for the national aeeociation to meet
again m tbe federal city and there commemo¬
rate events of national significance. The re-
r,**'d proci-m preeenta featurea of historic
and economic intereat to tbe whole coaatry m
well aa to the great northweat"

t*« r»on«ru ixi-oaMunoir.
Attention ia alao directed to the fad thai

tbere *. *t thia time a special reason for a
meeting in Washington. The long-delayed
bill to charter the association baa been tianid
by the Senate and has l>een favorablv reported
in the llouae. and a \\aahington conv« ntiee of
representative members from different statea
may poaaibly aid tbe passage of tbe act of ia-

.
The act constitutes Andrew

D.Whit*. of Ithaca; <ieo. Bancroft, of thia
city; Justin Winsor. of Cambridge: Wm. F.
loola. of Chicago: Herbert B. Adams. of Hsltl-

| wore, and Ctaraace W. liowen. of Brookh a
incorporators. The association is to hare its
headquarters in thia city, and la authorised to
"old real and p» rsotial estate to an umoual
not exceeding f&uo.ouo.

raj'Lks to at aaaa.
The opening session of this year's meeting

will l>« held on tbe evening of Wednesday, the
26th instant, commencing at 8 o'clock. Tba
inaugural address will be delivered bv prest-

t oolf, and At iU conclotiioii GfD JtiDi^g
Grant W ilson will read a puper on the cvdo-
pu-dia of American biography.
Ihe session Thurndav wiil commence at 10

a. m., and ita proceedtag* will relate to the hie-
toj v of the northwest. Papers will be read aa
follows: "The influence of Gov. Cass ui»on tha
development of the northwest," by A C
McLaughlin, assistant professor of' history!
I niversity of Michigan: "Tbe position of tba
northw<d iu general historv," by I'rof. Wm F
Allen, of tbe I'uiversitr of Wisconsin; "History
of higher education in the northwest." bv IVof.
George W. Knight. Ohio state university; "A
language map of North America."' by Major J
". Powell, director of the U. 8. geological sur-

vfThe evening session, commencing at 4
o clock, will be devoted to federal and ( "ana-
dian historv. TLe papers are as follows: "Tha
old tederal court of appeal," by prof J F
Jameson. Brown university: "The federates*

Criment m Canada." by John O. Bouriuot.
..D., clerk of tile Canadian house of com-

mous; "The Canadian archivea," by I>ouglaa
llryroner, Dominion archivist; "Tie states'
rights conflict over tbe public lands." bv Jam. a
C. Welling, president of the Columbian univer>-
.itv, Washington. D. C.
The program for Friday is as follows: Morn¬

ing. 10 JO o clock."American trade regula¬
tion* before 17«St," by WUIard t lark Fisher. fel¬
low in Cornell uuiversitv: "Historv of uiternal
improvements iu Ohio," by Chas. S Morris, of
Berkeley divinity school; "The uses and limi¬
tations of historical museums." byO Bros a
Goode. assistant secretary of the Smithsonian
institution: "American archives." bv Frederio
A. Bancroft, hbranau of the State depui tnieut.
tvening. at 8 o'clock."The martvrdom ot San
l'. dro Arbues," by Henry C. Lea.'of ptuladel-
pliia; ' A reply to Dr. Stille upon religious lib¬
erty in Virginia." by Wm. Wirt Uenrv.of Biek*
mond; "The inauguraUon of George' Washing¬
ton aa president of tbe Cmted States." br
Clarence Winthrop Bowen, Ph. D. reports of
committees; elecUon of officers.

the omegas.
The offioera of the association are: President,

Wm. F. Poole, LLD., libraran of tba Newberry
library, Chicago. Vice-presidents. Chaa. Ken-
dall Adams, president of Cornell university;
Hon John Jay New iork. Kecretary. Herbert
B. Adams. Ph. D. aasociate professor of his¬
tory. Johns Hopkins university; treasurer

' Ciaraay W inthrop Bowen, Ph. t). New lork.'
r?ecuUT* couuc": Hon. Andrew D. Wh.U,
Ithaca. N. T.; Hon. George Bancroft. Washing-

I ton, D. C.; Justin Winsor, I.LD,, Cambridge
i Mass.; Hon. Butherford B. Haves. LL.D.. Frel
t mont. Ohio: Hon. Wm. Wirt Heurv. Bichmond
¦ \a.: John W. Burgess. Ph.D. LL.D., protessur
¦ of history and law, Columbia college; Arthur

M. U heeler, professor of history, Vale uaitm-
i sity.

ALEXANDRIA.
* Reported for Tax Kva»ise8T*a.

School Boaai)..The city school board met
1 last night. President Stuart in the chair, hav¬

ing adjourned from the week previous to hear
the report of the committee as to whether tha

| contractor for tbe Washington building ia
1 obliged to furnish inside blinds for that build¬

ing. Judge Stuart, from the committee, re-
> ported that as the specitlcution* act forth that
' all things shown on the plana and uot excluded
' by the speciicatious should be furnished, and
' as the plans showed blinds and the specifica¬

tions did not exclude them the blinds were

part of the contract, the more especially as tha
contractor had nereed with the board" to con-
iorm to the Atnidon building in all unspecified
particulars. The adoption of the report was
defeated by a tie vote Yeas. Messrs. Smith,
Carrie. Mankiu. Sweeney, and Stuart. Nays,
Messrs. Vincent, Leadbeater. Bryant, Atcbe-
son. and Marbury. Insurance on the new

building was re|>orted at 1<^ per cent for thraa
years, and various re|>airs ordered.
CoitpoaATius Cor*T..The corporation court.

Judge Stuart, opened Its aession thia morning
and baa been occupied with the verification of
coupoua in tax cases. Over M.000 in coupons,
with which the money had been deposited,wera
brought into court. On the verith ution of tbo
coupon the money is returned to the taxpaver.
The jury in the case of Jun Hill has found him
guilty of assault with intent to kill Fred Dawes,
and his sentence is six mouths in jail and a flaa
of tOO.
Notch..8t John's Cadets hsve now dress

parades each Monday and battalion drills oa
lhursdavsof each week. Mr. Henry Wildt
has purchased, for £2.250, the Adam's jewelry
building on King street. The Hydraulloa
company has adopted stringent roles to pre¬
vent the admission of expelled or rejected per-
sous to their engine bouse. An experiment
was made at tbe gas works last nightof supply¬
ing the city with gas made enUrelv from oil.
Tbe light was quite brilliant. Mr. H.C. Acton,
son of the mayor, waa married Wednesday
night to Miss Oracie Acton at the rasidaace of
her father, in the presence of a large company.

The reaignation of the president of tha
Hydranlion fire company baa been withdrawa.

Three tons of coal per week have beea
need at the new Washington school buildup,
while the Amidna boilding, ia Washingtoa,
after which U ia Modeled, uses lees thaa a ton
and a half parweek. A detachment tram tha
Salvation Army ia Waahiagton ia hare sndaaa
oriag to awake religioas iateraat.

For Soathaca DrvtlopacaL
m iraiauTi anaoaanoir omiuim m>

racn its ru»«.
Tbe Boathera Interstate ImmigraMaa eaa-

veation ia aeasioa at Moctgomary, Ala, yirtar
day adopted a plan for tba orgaaiaattaa af a
permaaeat aoathara Interstate immigratiea
bureaa for tha porpaaa af sacaring added
populatioa aad capital tar tha aaathsra stats¦
and torritoriaa, securing uniform freight aad
iaamigratkia rates, the opewiag af a general
office aad the eatahlishaseat af other oAeea
aad agsacias, the arraagiag of lain aad apis

aitlona. establishlag ports of eatry aad tha
doiag of other things necessary for tha da-
veiopment of tkoee slates aad terrttoriee. Tbe

of OoL V. B. Chiltoa, ofTeias, aadrtUaSSil


